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Declares it ip Time For Men
to Defend Themselves

EVANS ON BRIDGE

Against
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of Nicholson
Brother Merchants
Name
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WHEN FLEET SAILS
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Law and Order Leagues Should
Be Organized
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Pafollohlcs
Ins ftild today

IST wEIliI

April

IAdllliral

WHAT
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I will be on the
bridge of the Connecticut whet she
I
plows through the Golden Gate
i
Pp lio had have made up my mind to recover
Qu thelu I
JIIrmml tl n farmer m > health and resume command of
borne Elitror l
15cyvurs
about
odJroiit hg nt Uall the licet orlI will die In the nttimpt
dana recurod 11110 oli worthless lie Niyii lie feels nfiich better today
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coma to the city Friday
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Till Mill

County Authorities Have Evidence and
Will Try to Indict and Convict Outlawsof Purchase County for Outrages
MEN WHIPPED AND SENT INTO MURRAY

IF HE PERSISTED IN BUSINESS
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Quiet Has Been Restored Around

Hopkinsville is Opinion of Many

Who Have Observed Conditions
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Ry Perry Mcloan
Murray Kj April S Thirtyone
mounted infantrymen under Captain
llvecs of Mlddlesboro the mountain
soldier who led the detail that cap ¬
tured Frank Ball the noted desperado
after hula escape from the Mlddlesboro
jail are guarding Murray today
and beginning tonight will scout the
cqunty Tho arrival of the soldiers
was a coup on tho part of tho county
authorities who now have complete
control of tha situation and expect
to Indict and convict time leaders of
tbo night riders In circuit court which
convenes April 13

The soldiers rodo Into Murray
great strapping sixfoot mountain
toys from Whltfsbiirg nod Middles ¬
boro armed with KragJorgenacn and
JIg army Colts They wore expected
by train and when the cavalcade gal- ¬
loped Into town the terrorized citi ¬
zens before they noticed the unl
onus thought It was the night riders
keeping their promise and tho town
was thrown Into confusion for a few
minutesThe

soldiers wore exhausted with
their trip and slept just night In a
resldenco near the tobacco ware- ¬
houses whllo citizens stood guard
The
the second consecutive night
oldlers last their way In time very
heart of tho night rider district and
wandered for 22 hours after leaving
Hopklnsvllle with scarcely anything
to eat They ferried both the Cum
jorland and Tennessee rivers and the
word probably woe spread abroad
among the night riders that the eol
dlers were coming
It Is said that one county paper
will denounce the county authorities
for asking for troops but there Is at
indcrcurrent of sentiment In favor of
the restoration of law and order and
when the populace have been calmed
and the outlaws thoroughly cowed the
action of County Judge A J G
Yells and Sheriff J A Edwards two
bravo officials with the other citi ¬
zens who advlced the course will be
popularly and openly approved
The Warning
Although night rider visitations
arc btoamo so common the last two
Months that It U asserted that ever
ridopendent tobacco planter In Gallo
way county has received notice to
loIn Ute association or quit selling
obacco to Independent buyers the
Itodilon to call for troops came when
pen threat was made to attack Mur
rays

It was the psychological moment
for tbo auttorltloj to act for they
have the overwhetnng sentiment of
limo countseat
with them as a
nucleus of public sentiment and It Is
Cltevwl they lId not act any too
4ulcklM la fact they telephoned
Thursday morning for the soldiers to
urry up Citizens had stood guard
11 the night before
The first direct warning came
WVdncsdiy whoa AI Perry residing
nutheast of Murray rodo Into tova
nd sat he had been whipped blylht riders Just Vtforc daybreak and
ammandcd to come to Murray and
UI Mike Griffin that If ho put up ten
ound3 more tobacco he would be
whipped and his warehouse burned
Orlfirn told him to report to tht
might riders that ho was right hero
and for them to como on at once nlO
ho Intended to put up all the tobacco
o had bought
Citizens feared tho warning was
ticere and when on Thursday morn
ing D M Hondrlcli a well knowrl
Independent planter camo to town
and boro B like incssago a hurry call
for soldiers was put In

K

00rodei4

1IttlmJIt

Thursday morning about 50 men
of his house but his toivSmoot lIen
drlck and his soninlaw P D Dan
iota were at his house and all wero
heavily armed The nlghtrldcrs con ¬
tented themselves with threats against
Hendrlck and against Mike Griffin
The three rode into Murray and
warned the authorities
Last night It was reported that ICO
men were organizing at Klrksoy in
the heart of the troubled district to
march on Murray but It Is1 believed
the knowledge that troops are hero

a

j
a

reachcU thom
Since January

the county papers
have contained almost weekly letters
from men who had been warned that
they would jour the association but
no slrloiu trouble bloke out until
February 22 when theibarn of frail
don Hurt near Klrksey was burned
by masked men who fired shots
A
few nights later th < store of Clint
Drlnkard at KIrksej was burned by
l
in incendiary
February 21 Clint Stewart a farmo
of the Pottcrtown section was called
out by CO men and warned that ho
must join the association lIe and
H S Morgan published cards In thu
Murray Ledger declaring their Inten ¬
lion to pledge their tobacco
9
March
Moses Thornton was
warned that he must raise tobacco
Ho had
ind put it in the association
old them before that ho would QUtt
raising tobacco
The most atrocious crime was the
Ijurnlrfg of the home of Richard
I

f Continued tot Piipe
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Trouble In Rome I
general strike
noiiie April
v
was called today In retaliation for
mterlayg attack by troops on the
anarchist funeral tabor leaders say
the troops killed workmen without
evocation t Newspapers arc ex ¬
pected to join tho malcontents
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Red MenI Meet Toni
Tho Red Men will meet tonight In
regular session
and an
business meeting will bo hold
Tin
program for the celebration hero July
1 has been arranged by+ tho commit ¬
tee and tho lodge will probably ar
range to have programs published
Tho
and to begin limo advertising
Red Men expect to have tho biggest
celebration this year that was ever
held and preparations for handling a
mammoth crowd will bo arranged

ILnportanti
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Over foundry
Flght
Louts Pollock hind a warrant sworn
out against non Puus today for de ¬
stroying personal property and Pue3
was recognized for his appearance lbo
fore Police Judge Cross tomorrow
morning
It Is said that Pues and
Pollock hadI ben managing the Me ¬
chanics Foundry and Machine com ¬
pang 2L1 Washington street when a
dispute arose Pollock placed a lock
on the doors and lt ila alleged that
PUPS broke luc lock this morning
entered the shop-
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GEORGE RENICK

Massaow

George Rotvlck of
died at Rlvprsldo ijbspltul this
Mr
afternoon about 230 qclock
Reulck was brought to the hospital
last Saturday la a serious condition
Ho was operated tin for appendicitis
Hols survived i y hU father Mr
Henry C Renick three sisters Mrs
Mary Rogers Mrs MaHo Miller and
> trll Kilo fhompsani and ono brother
ThIS funeral will
Mr Walter Renlik
Hendrck wasnt whipped because bo held tomorrow afternoon at 3
I
of
Woodmen
he was on guard against an attack oclock by the Modern
Tho burial will tie IIn
He had been warned not to dcllvei America
his tobacco but ho did anyway Earl y IKthel cemetery
Mr
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STATEMENT OK CU TY mum A J CL WELLS
I have direct Inforninlltm from the riders themselves that lx>
rotu the niomcliaiijes they wilt snoop ducat on Mutiny curd burn
property and beat her citizens mid conriiiiu btu 1itat mud bruise llio
funnels ever the county nnd bunt their itrujxTiy because forsooth
Suds IIs the condition tluit nuulllnl It
they did not obey their nmmlolc
safe Mon hare been silent when tln y should uivc itjwkcn Jl jettln
press thy jmlplt and the platform nod all good citizens cry
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WANT

Mona Ky April 3i fpecl11
SCounty Judge wells publshed in a
S
PEOPLE FROM
local papor a lengthy statement Cl
puning hs course and from the
the following Is taken
i statement
VIoiente was IIrEy done In Uw
St Louis April
in
finding of tlirsatening notes This national convention 3Popullsts
today adopted a
was followed by visits of armed 8mlii
platform favor Il g nl money to be
masked men undqr cover of
Issued bl y Ore government to the peowhipping
and
by
TM
the cruel
brnt4
parcels post and postal savings
tag of tome of our citizens to EnjII ple
bank initiative and referendum and
nothing of the burning of bUlls
government ownership of utilities
store houses Following In the wake
Oeorgo A Honnock r of Jersey City
soc
presents
Itself
in
all
this
there
of
is permanent chairman
l
1
ION WILLIAM H TAFT
l
ii
especially
county
Wb
lieu of tbft
city and Drlnkloy districts a pltlabl
Paid Unlisted Men
spectacle of hundreds of women and
Washington
Aprl 3 Lllley tiled
with
paralyzed
urea
fear
and
children
EVELYN RETIRES
At naturally as time flay follows the affidavits with the Investigating com
ulit comes the actions of those who mittee intending to prove Improper
New York April 3
EvelynThnw would restore law and order by the paetlcos by the Electric float com ¬
an enlisted
It now In seclusion having loft the etude mcacs at theIr cpmmand These play
Sam Ferguson
Manager Dick conditions have rC3cbda critical man In the navy swore he served on
Hotel Prince George
refused to state whether he had stage In this county The raids are an Electric Boat company submarine
asked her for her rooms but It Is of almost nightly occurrence No cit ¬ and that although paid by the govern
known the notoriety cost hint good izen Is safe
Through all of these ment he and others were also paid by
1
tromlge It Is believed yesterdays works II in company with my fellow the company The boat company hadreport that she would sail for IEuropo ofllcors have been vlglleut
said It never paid enlisted mon
way given out to conceal
ken real
summoned
I have scores ofii
movements The suit for annulment to tell what they know of these out ¬ SAV ilAltltlMAV IUVXS A I OAX
of her marriage Is set lor Monday
rages 1 flail a state of paralysis In
viry many ways not proper here to Southern Pacific Olllcluls Quoted us
IN Sum
AKxortliiK t +
mention we have attempted to run
down these bond of lawless men
Francisco April 3The pres
While we have Information that might
become Important In the future we ISnll four French hankers in the
Southern Pacific officials to
have not as yet been able to procure
to believe B HHarrlman plans to raise
Eiifllclent evidence upon which
Sales at 11111111
ninko an arrest They will be found alQijn of 50000OOO on tho uninort
gaged lines of the Union Pacific says
out they will bo punished
The Tobawn nwoclMlon sold four
I call upon every good citizen to a local paper
lionheads of tobacco this week to the
Tho visit of the French financiers
Two went
American Snuff company
speak and act for law and order Let
I
a sequell It Is bejleved to the re- ¬
I
a
and two at 8 Maytteld Mos
those who stand for law and order bo U
I
utterances
cant
nnd
visit lucre qf Sir Edgar Vincent
¬
acts
bold In their
upon our citizens to form law tho English financier and to the the
I
call
J
n
JI1rlcinl
l
Kfltct
Hail
Soldiers
time
French
Xoetzlln
¬
nnd order leagues In every section of of IEdward
l
mho duty of every banker a year ago
Is
county
It
of
Reign
Bringing
about
grown
the
huts
league
steadily
in
Of
ship
the
i
citizen to defend his home against
Vlncunt It is said had practically
I
Its organization nnd now It It
OUlton negro who was shot toy
¬
in That Con since
Order
and
Law
agreed to take a
0000000 bond
lmarauders by exercis
midnight
or
thousand
flfteeu
a
numbers
said
These
parties
fond
unknown
at Golden
last
¬ IFUIO
HarrIman
and line Invited
from
among
are
men
tht
These
hundred
mucus
week U reported
bettor and It is
munity
which
the vUltyrs
with
banks
Paris
county
own
and
best citizens of the
Mid that ho will recover
Ills main
are connected to take a partilrterest
representatives of every walk of lift
caused
hnublo was from paralysis
hut
Homo Mission Conference
In thu lists appear the names of num ¬
by tin ball striking his hark bout
the
IHopklnsvlllc
April
Ky
3Jlany
TonU April
Bolivar
tae
of
of
members
farmers and
bers
when ho was tliot
Home Mission
bellove anti It Iff devoutly hoped thai association
Memphis Conference
Adams ot MEETINGS CLOSE AT
W
night riding In this Immediate sec
W
Rev
society
tho
gov
Tho public utterances of the
For several weeks erning body of the tobacco associa Mayllold Ky conducted devotional
MASKED MEN TAKE A
lion Is at an end
KENTUCKY AV CHURCH
Presiding Elder J W
now Uiorc have boon no outbreaks and ion and especially the recent letter exercises
district
suliEtau
a
more
Indications are that
from General Manager Felix U Ew- Illackard of tho Paducah
After services for twelve days this
tlal and lasting state of quiet now ing 1Ily expected to result In IIIU lit spoke Tho church extension board
¬
at the Kentucky Avenue
meetings
appli
since
case
tho
of
eleven
boon
receipt
than
has
exists
reported
tho
good
HopklnsvllUi Ky April 8
Spe
J
t
for parsonages Presbyterian church was brought to a
assistance
cations
for
calGeorgo Tutt a nogro wa lust cummer
Anqlher flattering Indication that
were recommended as close last night by the Rev il E
Several reasons contribute to thin general confldyncp
In
taken from tho jail at Trenton
returning Is In Six of these Murray Paris district Clmppel of Princeton whO assisted
West
I
follows
county
given
by
If
motive
by n body of mtutkvd belief
Todd
lyst tho
tho Insurance situation
While insurHenry Twelve acces
the Rev
men
He has nut peen aenalnoe and the riders thcmitlvcs that they an ance could be had at nil tlmos In cer ¬ 200 Hornboak Union City district
to the church
were
secured
sons
district
Lexington
Saltlllo
IU believed
operating III the Interest of the to tain companies there were somo 1GO
to hove been lynched
circuit Brownsville membership two of them last night
bucco growers iseoclaUon IIs tho tm which withdrew front tho fjpld alto ¬ 100 Delmont
many conversions resulted from
75 Paducah Paducah dls ¬ end
ono there Is very little If any tau gether and tho general condition was district
meetings
As the meeting pro
the
Jackson
avenue
Middle
100
lertal left for them tQ work on The In an uncertain state Now the corn ¬ trlct
became stronger
greased
Interest
the
POSTAL INCREASE
W
JJIack
brolw of the uoelatkn have been panies are more liberal In their writ ¬ district 101 The Rev J
but as the presbytery will meet In
opened and practically every farmer ings und some of the companies which nrd of the Paducah district conduct Marlon next Tuesday Drs
Chappci
counties I withdrew entirely havo notlllcd their ed beautiful devotional services at the and Henry had to bring the meeting
In this sod slirrouqdliiK
THIS
IS
night
now a membur of tho organization agents to begun taking risks again
The new members will bu
to a close
>
Even before tlu niembbrslilp books
received publicly Sunday mornIng
were opened
the Christian county
110It WIMi
and the Rev J If Henry will deliver
YEAR ABOVE LAST committee aiitlioilrod tho committee 111GAN1IsI11utI
Savin J
en appropriate sermon oh
5tJ11hnTITt3 Ilm NDS
Iinch and official to accept mho signa
WnsblnEton April LJohn Itch company
Faith
and
tunes of non members to a pledge tinl ell who Is here to see the president
they would Join whnn tho books WTC says organized labor will support mho I dependent buvcr from Clarksville ¬
assoWEATHER
at lint tune It being the presidential candidate who stands for bought nftytnre hogsheads of
J ppfncd
Order that no ono could join unUl measures friendly to Jts cause with ¬ ciation tobacco on the Cadiz markrt
sold
The grades
When this action was talosii out question or the candidates pall ¬ yesterday afternoon
shows nn Increase of 3iiGp over May I
wcro mostly low grade tobacco and
last year Wlillo tho Increase Is not scores of Independent farmers so sis tics
the prices reaUzcd were very satsfae
Ois great as tho one shown last year
nlllcd their Intention of Joining tin
toryBomo ranging as high us four
Employers
It
JOOC
now
wont
that
books
over
tho
and
wrldi
CH77I
association
cents per poundRecorM
Ihcy
to
Waihlngton
April 3The house
nro joining In
U satisfactory
Postmaster F 1 hove been opened
report
agreed
to
judiciary
committee
Filter cousldorlng business condl full fcOlowMilp
v
lions In addition to tip Increase one
Doubtless the soldiers who have fityorably on the Sterling employers
and
to
wad
added
the
force
carrier
dGROWERS TO SELL
been on duty throughout this section liability bill
one ijlerk added Last year Pqstmastor
especially
V
patrolled
1
who
have
and
Fisher received an Incfeflgs In snlah night and under neeret orders In
WHISKEY BURNS
PEORIA
owing to tho growth of business and ovary direction have had a mo
LOOSE LEAF WITH
under the postal regulations the next beneficial effect tn keeping down fur ¬
I
whwi
the
como
jinstal
Increase will
them trouble i
CornPeoria ill April
Tho receipts
receipts are 80000
praise has been beam ing Ii companys distillery caused
Nothing
but
ONE ASSOCIATION
for tho lust quarter were 17GG9SU
moon
tho conduct of these young
T50000 loss early this morning
In a short time It Is anticipated of
tain men during their stay here Tne r Several hundred families were driven
that the remodeling of tho Iladucali behavior
has hen beyond reproach from the homes temporarily by the
Congress
April
liOFtotllco will be ordered
Ky
Owenshoro
discharged their duties high wind which caused tho flames
they
have
nod
In
favor
was Ollle James Is heartily
a meeting of growers of
who Is In to spread
faithfully
Major
Albrecht
at the improvement as Well as tho charge or tho soldiers has won him ¬
three tobacco associations hero this
Postmaster FUhor mailed
architect
morning an organization known a
the
of
a
picture
rjngreteinHn James
the Green River association was I
jiuestipned
when
sphinx
as
the
silent
pUt
The cost of
building this week
formed It includes every grower In
men
rising
that
but
his
1
of
work
the
tug a portico on the west entrance about
district They win pool their to temperature
this
temperature
COP
I
not
lessened
Quality certainly has
IHshcst
n
gable
building
of
Urdadway
tho
on
St Louis April 3
Wheat SO bacco and sell tho lose lent There yesterday BO lowest today ml
nod the Installment of now boxes U
cqrn 65 oats 64
+
formerly were three organizations
aco
has
=
estimated at a cost of 120J0
ji

Bmidnnat

TO WARN MIKE

GRIFFIN THAT PROPERTY WOULD BE DESTROYED-

Almtlls

NAVAL DISASTER

Plymouth 1lHug
3Ileransowent to tht mcrchantH and succeeded an olllcer misjudged the distance tIC
flu tuft torpedo boat destroyer Tiger WItS
in having VilYjJcks cashed
home JflsUSjituijday night iind has nos lost with 33 men In a collision with
lwn heard JTipni since The mer the cruiser Ilerwlck last night during
the tnnnciivcrg ort the Isle of Wight
yesterday and flied attachments on allI Four of the crow were rescued The
Imiilcincnt store In which lamer destroyer was sunk before tho for ¬
Nchneaa ownod nn Interco t1
wick could man her boats
Checks were Cashed Jiy the follows
II W llle ft Sou
200 J A
tar
THIEF STEALS TOGS
I
lltidy k Sons
Oehl
JlfiO
John
A
scfilivger
S Thompson
210
176 mid one Mink In the city for
Some thief will have threw JEaster
178
It In iindortood that the bank suits and three customors of M1
of Mayflotd cashed a check for uliuitl Holomon tho tailor 522 Hrondwny
30ti which jvlll tiring the total to may go without their Kastur tugs beo
limrtlrally 1GOO All of tho checks cbiixd ofR visit paid
I l to
the tailor
were on tho bank of Ilmidnna and shop last night Three coals and three
won signed Nicholson ti llrothar
pairs of trotiMra hall been flnjthttd
A
8 Thompson drove to llamlmin and were ready for the wonrcrs when
red filed an attachment on the ImI the thief made his unexpected appear
store but the bank at Han ance and played
Solomon
A gold
value the goods at 1M
waUli fob and a gout bracelet were
The lonil dealers w11J have to wall taken from W Parlshia Jeweler In
until tho bank has the first 11011I the name bulldtnK and his less will
It understood that Nlcholton wag bit 10 The thief entered through v
aunty Ot > nch conduct once before I roar window
The police have naiii
Ho Is of a good family and tho mer plus of the goods and are watching
chants twin think of no oxcuto for his the clothing stores
conduct
He was a prosperous man
u
Frequent
Hd Will miking money
trips wore made to the merchants and
r te checks wore always cashed The
imilce are on the lookout hut It Is
presumed that Nicholson has left
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Jleli lingers
hunts linilKil
Itniinlon Hurt lU MI Hcndrlck
Riadence hurticIlllck Spann
IIMI barns and stable
Men VlilpiKxll II Ierrr
Rowland X irsvortliy Frank

1

00

WKItK IX

I

I
WAS MAItltlKI ONLY

0

IIUici ItldKWiiy DIIVC lull her
and Joe Kclilninicl of illlxith
vllliacre Indicted by the xpe
dill Krnnd jury on the char of
ixinsplrliiK andI iKindliij together
with ollicrs fur the IIIIIIIOMJ of
lilt laddlthig or threatening etc
They 1111 admit being In slue
crowd that visited illhcrtKvlllc
lint roilY they were forced l Into It
us were Mvcrnl other tHudI cite
ens of fillbcrtsvlllt und vicinity
llcntiin Trl
They gave bond
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OF CONNECTICUT
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TEN GENTS PER WEEK

THREAT OF NIGHT RIDERS
GALLOWAY CALLS
WITH MOUNTED
FOR GOOD ORDER
WILL PATROL

r

Had Confidence
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Secretary of War Tuft crlilet lay + tinilorMmuls the friendly nil 11 11111
of Ithe Republicans of IHit Viral CniiKnwidoiiiU district toward hIm
ttMliiy rrcelvml n iicrsonal letter from Mr Taft In
l
for F 1LI llilier
I cnnnot tell you lion Indebted nin
ulilcli he Inkcs ticcnxlon to say
I
my frlcnd of the First district of Kentucky who succeeded In
to
iniilntnlnliiK my Inlcrist at tam
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Mr Taft Remembers Friends
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